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MAN LOSES ROBBERS
LIFE SAVING GET $3000 AT 

HIS SISTER! TR U M B Ea
WILL MAKE EFFORT TO WHITE

WASH JAMES L  FERGUSON
(By AMwetmUd l*re*s) 

COOPEB, Tex., Jan. 18.— A. S. 
Harper, age 57, wa> burned to 
death in hit home here laet night. 
After rescuing an invalid titter 
from the burning building Harper 
returned to the house for tome 
unexplained reason and was not 
seen alive again. Hit charred re
mains were removed from the 
ruins.

(By Associated Press) 

TRUMBELL. Tex., Jan. 18.—  
The Farmers State Bank of t|iis 
place was robbed early today. The 
bandits got away with about

Dig Events in the Lives of Little Men

$3,(X)0, and left no 
their identity.

clue as to -

NAZIES MEMBER 
MASKED PARTY

(By Assoclati'd Pr.dS) 
M.\STIv<>l’, l.a., .Ian. li'.— .Newt 

(ifiiy wii!< a iiifiiilicr i>f the iiiaNlo-il 
jiarly which on .\uniisl LMtli held 
up Walt Haiiicl and Thomas; 
K. Kichards hi twccn llastrop and  ̂
i l c r  lionjri', accordine: to !• red |
J*',ul>ank8. Kuhanks so testified in 
tin* ojicn hcaiim; inti» the kulnap-. 
jiinii and nuirilcr of Daniel and I 
lliehards. lie said that there 
were several others in the |>urlyj 
uhieh the moli held up on the 
lÚRhway.

C A r r  SUPPLY 
WEEVIL POISON

HUN COAL 
MAGNATES 
TO BE TRIED

(By .Ansociatou Press)
W.\s i i i m ;t  n  N’ . .lan. IS. _

It will he necessar.v to import cal- 
eiiim of arsenate to furnish the 
Southern eoitoii pi.inters with a 
sufficient snp|il,v of this poison to 
furili the eolton lioll weevil, ac- 
eordintr to a joint re|'oi-t of the 
department of airrienltnre and in 
lerioe dejiart ment, which was 
trausmilied to the Senate today in 
res[Hi||se to a résolut ion «iffiTeil 
hy .Senator Smith of .South t'aro-j 
lina.

It is sail! that tin' ilomesti«- pro ! 
du.'«‘ rs of ealeiuni <'f arsenate | 
could not siipjily the poison fast! 
eiioiurh to meet th»‘ r»s|uiri’ments | 
this ,vi‘ar. By 1!'*_M domeslie pro-j 
dueers will proliahly he ahle to ' 
tneet the demand

TAX ON LIQUOR ILABOR T.R0UBLED 
CAUSES PROTEST TOWN NOW QUIET

BURNING

(By Associated rressi
KSSHN’ , .Ian. IS.— French mil

itary authorities toda.v institut<'ii 
court martial procc»-dimrs airainst 
MX Uulir coal makriiat»'., whose 
names are hcinir withheld. The 
(ii“i'mans are chaiTed with rctus- 
inir In ohev ordi'i’s of the militar.N 
authorities in the territory which 
js under a stale ot seine, 
jnen. it was saiil. have not 
taki’ ii in cU'to'ly. .

A London dispatch said that it j 
was ri’ portisl that the !• reneh \y*re j 
oeeupvin^/alL' railroad statioYisj 
iinil offii-es of the eonl comp.inies 
iu the Uuhr.

The
heen

FEED 
CAUSES ALARM

liejiorls received lii’ ri- late W<‘il- 
nesdav afti’ rnoon sl.ifed that fir»- 
at the farm of .lohn i^emieek 
South of Koweiia, destroyed five 
larne stacks of feed for .Mr. Sern- 
ieek. Tlu‘ origin of the fire is 
unknown, and the hla/.e was w»dl 
miller headwit.v when discovered.

.\ slack of feed huriiinii at a 
faim South of liowena Wednes- 
da.v afternoon caused a call to 
he sent to Ballitiner for fire finht- 
ini; ei|nipment. A  liinh wind was 
hlowint; and parti*‘s fearinn that 
«I),, ^vi'ld would se; **ef (he fir** 1“  
O l l i e r  property, phoned to Balliii- 
ner for hel(>. 'Phe chemical truck 
responded to the call and was on 
hand to aid in finhtinn fin 
t he damage w as confined to th

(tty As»ocintco rr*sm
BK<*WNSVII.I,i:. Tes , .Ian. 1-.
.\ (»rotest has hci'ii made hy the 

.M.itanu.ros I'haniher o f  I’oin- 
nieree aLMimt the Jiroposed fe.l 
eral law ¡ilaeino a hinh tax upon 

till* I’eport said. * the sale ot intoxicants w ithin .1.»
_____  I miles of the American horder, .\

■•opy has heen forwarded to the 
Loe.ernnienI officials at .Mexico 
( it> .

.Matamoros residen’ s contend 
that if fill* proposed measure is 
enaeted at tin* next session Ilf the 
.Mexican l■olll;l•ess it will deprixe 
the horder towns and cities of a 
I'lrL'e hiisiness the\ now have thru 
liipior sales. The resnliiiions i.t 
protest I 111* ehaillher ronteiuled 
that the proposed lax wniild force 
all “ eanlinas”  to close and would 
kill a principal hiisiness of the 
city.

Interior towns are i-e|iorteil to 
favor the [»roposed law. aeeordiiii' 
to word reeeixed ill .Matamoros, 
ii|*on the theor.v that if would re
sult in a lartie p.irt of the hiisi- 

hnt ness now iraiisaeted in tin* horder 
1 — i...:.... PI',.,I to the in

(By A siH'lateil Pres»)
l‘ li|>I S.MIIII, ,\rk.. ,l.in. 1-. j accurate . ...........

I ' oi iditions are o i a d  i.ill.v return- j  'j j,,. ^„.y.-rnor siu;i. 'esled that 
iiu.' to normal in Harris. .n, .\r ’ ‘
un.sas, aeeordtii:. '  to a dispatch 
f rom the Time-- l ; eeor ' l  corres  
poiideiil at that place. .\o further 
disoide i ' s  are aliti* ipated as re 
sult III the strike oil ihi* 'I i*'''"Uri j 
iV North .Vrkaii' . is l0iil ' 'oad.

'I'he “ eoliimittee of I.IHKI" is 
ipiietly rei iiriiiiii' to their homes, 
while a “ ei'llllllltt»*e of IL'”  Ml.till 
tains order, sa,\s the eorrespoiid 
erit. Those a ’.'ainst whom c*haro* s 
have heen filed w ill he proseeilted 
the cummittee s.iys.

(Associated I*n*K« Dispate.h)
AUSTIN, Jan. 18.— Today waa a bu*y day in both branche* of 

the Texas legUlature, and queetiom of vital interest to the state 
were brought up and discussed.

Considerable stir was created by the announcement of Senatori 
Barr of San Diego ; and Fairchild o f Lufkin ; who declared that a 
resolution seeking to expunge the legislative records in the James 
E Ferguson impeachment case had been prepared and would bo 
offered in the Senate

H. D. McDonald, o f Paris, former senator, addressed the 
Senate. He told the members of the Senate that the Ku KJux Klan 
fad would soon pass out of public notice, and in a short time Iho 
question would be a dead issue.

A hill pruvitliiiir fur tin* iipprn- 
priatimi of four milliuti ilollar> for 
the next two fiM-al ,vears to ani 
rural M*honls was iiiirmlu-eii ni 
tin* lloU.se toilay.

lioveriior .Ni ff apiieareil hefi.re
the lem.sliiture III ;:_'iiii' the pa-- 
sage of law- fur fin* henefit i.f tin- 
ediieat ioiial needs uf the state e,- 
peeiall,v the rural sehouls.

liiiv. .Nefl ad'i'Cated a -nrvey of 
tile entile ed ll'’J11 Ìi iIUI 1 s,'. -11 111. a I n 1 
nrgi il the |e._'isl:il lire III eiiliei-n.

■frate if-- effi.its in Icard admii. .
I I rat loll, and tin* in v est nii-nt " f  f if 
Ì ty dollars in eaeii ehild annually,
I ami a nine mouths minimum
seh'iol I* nil. Ill also ad', oeateii 

¡the p.i-.siiiir Ilf provisions for

lie (¡lierre.
( t. D. Baker i 

maga/iin* corre 
.in aftoriiev.

. a newspaper and
siiomleiit ; hÌ8 son

SPEAKER OF HOUSE
HAS UNIQUE GAVEL

.\r

a
lax he levied on od ¡.rodini-d in 

Itile state, and oil amusellienl.s, 
and adv<>eali'il a s.ifer, saner aiid 
more eeonomie method of Inlying I y 
and distnlniting si ' 

a liioii
for t

|oo| text
el•o|lo l̂n*al ]»ri>gram

(By AsHoclated Pre»«)
TIN, .lan. 1- Speak»*r R. 

L. Siai.'ler (iresiding u\er th« 
lioiisf ,1- sioti of tile üsth Legi.sla- 
liire with a iini'iue gavel, ¡»re- 

i -i'iiti.d lo iini hy .1. I '. .\drain, of 
Aiisi.n. The gavel is niade o f  
mili* kilids of Te\;;- timhi'f Hsh, 
'loisiiaf' . Iiiireli, redar, giim. rnul- 
hi rr*. , iiiaple, oak. wainnt. I,ewis 
'r N iirpenier nf Dallas, ilefeated 
eatididate f ,r -iieaki*r, niade fhe 
|if<--eiitat mn -;■••••|•|| at .Mr. ,\d- 
riiin’-, leipie--t. Ili aeeepling tho

ift, .Mr. .''eagli'r -aid M woidd bo 
Iiioi;- I W lelded in tlli* ifllelest of ih«

[M opli- of Texas. ’

ani.

.1 U'C

, points being transfer
desirnelion of several 
feed.

stacks o f ,  tenor.

SHEEP HERDER
SHOOTS RANCHER

.1 .hti Tippi It. a raiicliman livmg 
near Kalikiti, w.; . shot hv a Mex 
ican sheep herder Monday night, 
according to information (*oiiiing 
thru the .San .\ng»*lo Standard.

Tippett went to the sheep camp 
with a ‘'lineh of sheep ,ilid the 
shiiiitiiig followed. lie was shot 
through the loin and stoma ’h, Inil 
the latest report sav . that he will 
reeov i*r.

FATHER AND SON SERVE
IN TEXAS LEGISLATURE

I ’osimasier  ( iiiin i,- 
from .\iist in. w i ere he 
• T.d da,', on hiisiness. 
s.iw the ll 'grdat lire at

at home 
spent sev- 
.M r. (iuin 

Work and

Read the ads and liront.

(j. Victor .Miller and famil.v 
have returned to Ballinger to 
make their home, arriving this 
vvei-k from Laiirange, where they 
have heen for tin* i>ast year or 
more.

PRIVATE CAR FOR M. E. CHURCHES 
EXPELLED PAPAL TRYING TO UNITE

Louisiana Man Shoots Up 
Chicago Cafe; Short $200

M K X B 'o  t ITV, .l.iti. H. Tin*
Kni'ghts o t  I ol II ni luis ottiTed 
.Monsigtior Kiliphi, lln* exp* Ili*d 
papal I lele'ga 11* ti» .Mexicu, til* l | s i *  

of a privati* ear lo eonvi v hiiii t" 
Wasliiipgton friiiii I.aredo. 1'd 
i|»hi ileparfeil for hafedo ,v estér
il.iv and ihi* Ir.iin is ilin* tu arrive 
tliere lilis morniiig. II • vvill pio- 
eeeil ti» W.isliington.

( INt'IN.NA'l I, dan. 1-. .\
sériés Iif Joint eonferellee In dis 
l'uss plans for a unifient ioti of 
the ^ietllO(lisl Ixpiseiipal ('lllireli 
alni llie Meiliodisi Kpiscopal 
t'Iiureli, Sonili, ojieiieil bere te 
da.\ . Il is helleveil lhat Iio ilefin 
ite or final action vvill he taken al 
tins lime louanl hringing tin* Iwo and wa> 
hrani*ln*.s of tin* ehnr h t.ig»*llier a- ■ -  ■ ' ■
one ehnreli. I ________

( By .\ iiKiated l ‘rt*«»i j
.M'STIN. ,1.111. Is A father! 

and SOI! are ser* )iig as niemhers ' 
of till lions»* of thi ..sip l.o'.'isla 
tufe, a eoill, idelh'e said I" he

; *. illiiuit a ......... dei;l in Texas leg >
isiat IV e atiiiahs.

I 'l'he father. I*. D. B.lker . f 
itiause, .Milani eoiiii'y; is re[»ri 
I ■■eiilat 1V !■ of the l'..>t II il 1st rp-t. eo||i |
1 pos. il • ’ i llirlesoli. l.ee atul dd.'ltll
’ .*011111 le--. i l '  ( h I. I taki-l , '
lo f  (tr.llpgi*; repro.elils the I 'till 
' flntoiial .lisiriet l•■.IIlpr: .;tio ,li !' 
f.-rsoii and (traiige count u s.

The \ oiuiger Baker I-- makitig; 
I.' - d'-hul ill pillili. I* •• V\ ''h the 
p!e--i iit .i -sioii. 1!. I.iiher wa a[ 
mendier iif 'I.** dt . I.. g. la P1 e. 
Both have I, i 1 I - ,1. r .‘»IC** *11 the 
mililaiv seiv •• of ihi'ir t . 'e . i  
'The c' 1er U il:I I* 1 Miiprat* d to ; 
'i'i Xa frolli ,\i. ham.i II Ilio 'so 
-iiid serv Ili w 11 ' I he 'Texas ratigi rs 
for srvi ral 1 r-. 'T!.e y . ingerì
Baker -,,iv\ .. r\lee with lin* Nat 
iolial (iiiiifil at:*i vvas -t;it ..meil ; 
for a t illio O II the .M*X I .Iti borili r. ; 
lu fin* World War lo* was 1 .ip 
tain of ('■ iiii|i.iiiv .M.. 1 t hill In *
faiitr,v. Ho w .1 wounded in
aetioii mar d. Kt.i-niic. Frailee, 

later awiirded the ( roix

■,va* present when tile \Vi-st TeXH»
\ .M. hill was iiitfodiieed and 

when the roehiniiltion hill got a 
fiiv oi*;ild'* repoif. Ill* predietH 
that t ‘ii A \ .M. hdl w ill In* passed
Jit t̂ U!- -essioll.

MAN FALLS DEAD 
IN ROWENA STORE

A.  .Micknlik. agi ahoiit .'»(i v(*ars, 
ilroppo'l di'iid in liis i»lac(* of bus- 
iiies' at Kowi na 'Thiir,-d;!,v morn-
ing ilhiuil ele-.eli o'eloeh, Mr.
.d-.l.iddi ha. 1..... operjifing a
resiniifiipt in lìoweiia fui some 
lime, ami w ;i-. al his piaci* of hus- 
it.o . ;is ip.iial ;iii*l Wii- apparently 
in g'io.l health w lieti •.iiddenlv 
olii down. It is -ani th;it he suf- 
fei-ed itti .‘itlao • of liearl trnubla 
abili.I a V' iii* ;igo Imi Inni ap[>Hr*-
epllv ...... . iTi'.l.

l*r*o,,od is siirvivi’d hy a wifo 
t* I eh ilr.-n. .\rrair,'(*nient9

'i (1 p ii hi'i II ooinpleted for tho 
‘ iiiirid tip lo il liiti* hoiir Thurs« 
da.v Imi thè ri inaliis will prohably 
!*»* laol to resi at Kovveiia l*Tiday.

(By Ass»KÍuteil Bress)
( H B 'A H D ,  ,1.111. !''• W ait e fs

:ind enslomers in a cafe look t'» , 
i*ovi*r loilav vvlieii dátiles Bnnmiglm 
Sniitli. liead of the Sinilli t mi-j 
sinielioii ('mnpiin.v. of dmiesvilh* 
l.onisiaiia. ilrew a revolver ami , 
firi*il foiir sliots. I

Vrcoriling f"  tln* poli.*'* Smitli, 
was takiiig lunch in Un* reslatir-l 
mit Wh.*n he dropped a elieek oll . 
tlie floor, he usk**d a pa.símg; 
iirgro vvailer tu pick it up. «t'”  
thi* waiter Mil id he was *’ *‘ ^ y *  1 
.Sniifh llicn fir.*il f-mr sliots,.jNotie 
o f  the slnits took eifeet.

Sniilh was takeii to the ^lln•e 
vtatio;i harged wilh assatill and; 
xvith earrying coneeah'd weapons. 
After renchmg th«* |*olice stalionj 
in* dis«*ov»*re«l that In* was short 
a roll «>f mom*y whidi he ««»d c«»n- 
(Mined two hnn«lr«‘d dollara.

A. Mealeiiheimer, a former Bal 
linger merchant, waa here thia 
week frt)tn Anton. Mr. 
heiroer it in butinett

Don't Neglect

A COUGH
Relieve t h e  discomfort 

and avoid the aerioue com
plications to which a neg
lected couth often leads, by 
takini, in time -

COMPOUND WHITE 
PINE WITH TAR

For Sale at

WEEKS
I,“ : . » . "
at Anton. |—  ■ —

Everything New But —
Fverv four of five j’ears

the average house gets re- 
deemat' d. New pill»'*r. new 
paint. l ew 1V fill II i s ll e d , 
lloois. eviTv thing spii*k and 
.|»iiM. Fv er.v thing lud tin* 
Sw itch I’ l.ili sl

There the old S w i t c h  
I ’ lali ■ iifi* . scfiit. lied and 
soiled, like a ealn*n (»ateh "H 
a saliti gown.

Yon wtmld he suri'riseil 
how eh»*aii yon can have new 
plates ¡»ut on. /N'k liow 
innoli.

Ballinger Electric Go.
Bellinger's Exclusive Elec

tric Shop.
Phene 7 8th Street

Blank
Books

Wi* havt* a full line of 
I,«*iigi*rs from lix) to i»U0 
¡»ages—

Da,v Bonks, Cash Books, 
l{.*c()rds, Blank Nott's and 
Bei ei¡»|«, lu'tt«*r Files, Billers 
and Ink S 1am¡»s. (¡ood hltn*- 
hlaek Inks, for commercial 
pnr¡»«»Hele—•

All kinds of .Vcci'tsorics.

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

FreeNDeliverr

EAT AT RHODE'S CAFE
where you can get hot biscuits, hot waffels and 
hot cakes with maple syrup, as well as other good 
things for breakfast. Our motto:

I f  t r v  ¡ i l r n n r  \ t n t  I t ' l l  t t l h t - r x .  i f  n o t  I t - l l  11«.

»9

Monday and Tuesday

Washington Irving’s Story

"̂Rip Van Winkle
ffatinaa at 2 :0 0  and 4 :0 0

The Fo-To-Sho Theatre

•mr. L..
—  V .

f

J
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THE RAUJNGEK UAIIA LEDGER

BHLIN6ER DAILY LEDGERi th f  (i<Tiuans iUk the eoul.

r«W ithed •very day eacept Sunday, 
•y Tai Baluncu Punting Cu.

If liviiiv: eoiulitions oii the farm 
eoiituiue to imiirove, it ìh only u

Bffic« of Pubhcatiua. 711 Aiatchiayi 'iDestion of time until eit.\ foh.s 
Avenue. will he lioiin; to the eountry ttir

Bnlhacct. Tcsm the liixiirieN of life. Statistien
B«ored at the Poetoffire at Balhngei l " ‘ ‘‘

ae eeconU clast mail matter ¡euuulry liomes have autos. ti*ii
cnpUou the y ea r_________50 per cent have running; water in

i the hou.se and seven per eent have
M iM a u  Of T h i  A m o c ia t u ) P h s s  
The Attocuicd Press is exclusively 

Mtftled to the use for republicatiuo ut 
an news dispatches credit«  ̂ to it >f nut 
•tharwisc credited in this pat«er aud 
■l«n to local news published hereui.

Ha.s or eleetrie liuhts. 
the farm for real life.

Hack to

“Cascarets" 10c
Best Bowel Laxative 

When Bilious, 
Constipated

Let us eontinue to irritate 
irriKutiun iiuestiou.

the

‘•SAVING SOLES”
We make a specialty of savinj; 

Soles—Hrinji your old Shoes to 
Smith, the real shoe doctor— We 
tiiake ’em >;ood as new. A trial is 

Houston, Mer Kou^te, Waco and vonvineint;. ,
Harri.son, are some of the prom- ^ - ^ ‘1 mith 8 Shoe Shop,
inent places on the map.

• ••••

Ti» chvui «lilt your l»>w«-lt without 
crsmpiiur or ovrrsi’ting, lake Omcar«*i«, 
r«i«'k hi'iulai’h«, hitoKiiinoa», ftaam, inili- 
i;<«tiiNt, Miiir, iipeet HtaMnacIi, ami all 
siH-h «bstniM tr«>n« by morniiia Nu'mt 
(ihysic on ••artli for gnm-n upa ami chil- 
ilreu. 10c a buz. Taste lika candy.

which time all persons who may 
he interested in said Kstute 
are rei|iiired to appear and 
answer said applieiflion, should 
they ilesire to do so. 

j Herein fad not, hut have you 
! before said ('otirt, on the first 
day «if the next term theioof, 
this Writ with your return tliere- 
on, .sliowinv,' how you have exe- 
eiited the same.

■ Witness my hand and official 
seal, at Hallinifer, Texas, this Kth 
dav of tianuarv,
(Seal) W. A. KtULHKV,
Clerk, County Court, liunuels 

Couiitv, Texas.
I M S  d

progresses, the strength of Cone’s 
doctrines will he suhjeeted to a

Younif America, i.s a little town
COCK S CCRK 

Kind Cone, the ailto-suKirestion

severe test.
“ THREE MUSKETEERS” 

MADE ON THE WORLD’S 
BIOOEST STAGE SET

V. Net Contents 15 Fluid Dracj m R if
alcohol- 3 pBHcrsT.

, AW^vlabkrrciianlMfcAi 
! similntimilb«F*>d "T 
I tintttby^ttiwcksandBiyh"

Thmhy l‘ron»ott"éWÎ*’j 5(ihf rffulticsi UfACsrtK*

in Minnesota, the home of four ai'ostle froiiv  ̂Naney, is here to 
brothers whose aitKr<-i;ate a(ie is exi»ound his theories of mental 
352 years. ; cure for eureahle diseases. A s«df-

*•••• ! educated man who claims to have
It seems that ahout the only way ' lost his rheumatU' pains just two 

for the lenislatiire to iret rid of years airo by the same treatment 
the West Texas .V. Ji M bill is to, he wishes others to adopt, the l»ro-j
pa.s.s It.

I f  the ram maker w ill meet the 
plows half way West Texas w ill 
roll up a hump*T crop this year. 
Plows are runniiiir on full time.

• ••••
.\ railroad is r̂ettinrf in pretty 

bad shape when it appeals to tin

irress of his tour w ill he watched 
with interest throiiiiliont t h e  
country.

Kike Joan of .Vrc who sudiienly 
hecame aware of almost siiper- 
natural powers. Cone’s transnioir- 
rification from Nancy dniiririst 
ami irardcner to apostle iff cure l»y 
tiieiitHl concentration was swift

Texas leirislaf lire to save it.s life. | and complete. Two years airo he
The leirislature has more [latieiits 
now than it can really restore to 
health.

Most everybody is tiekloil at 
the street paviin; proi;re.ss. but we 
must not fori'et that every day 
Lrini;s us nearer summer time, uiul 
a season when we sometimes run 
iihort on water.

l>r. Cone's auto sutii;i“s t i o II 
mi«ht wurk on a man's phisn al 
feelitiuh. hut It IS a failure in a 
man’s fitiatii'iul ailments. We

was (ilaeidly enifiured in a small 
dru^ririst‘s husmess m his home in 
France, dividim; his time between 
the dniir husiliess. a li.irdeti of 
flowers and the latest I'uri - for 
rheiiniiitisin. .Mniost tivenmrlit he 
h«‘ -ame a fitrtire of world wide 
repute.

(•ddly elioliirll. Colle L'of his 
id'-a for the cult from ati .\nieri- 
eari pam;>hlet that cost him ex
actly :lD francs, T!.e I'amplilet 

'Was in the nature of a testimonial 
, from a !«■ ehestor, N. Y.. man w ho 
llieeame mira ulouslv e ired thru

Chamberlain’!  Cough Remedy I
This is a pleasant, safe and reli-| 

able inedieine for eoniths und| 
colds. It has been in use for many 
years and is held in high esteem in 
those households where its goo«l 
qualities are best known. It is a 
favorite with mothers of young 
ehihlren, as it contains no opium 
or other harmful drug. Try it 
when you have need of sdch a 
remedy.

Notice m Probate
T in :  .STATK OF TIKXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f  Kuiuiels County, t!reeling: 
Yon are hereby eonini:inded 

to cause to he puhlislieil once 
each week for u period of 
ten days before t li e return 
day liereiif, in a newspaper of 
general eireiielatioii, whieli has 
been eotitinuously 
|>iihlislie«l for a pi 
l*‘ 'S than one yc.ir in said Hun- 
nels ( ’«iiiiity, a ep.v  of the fol
lowing notice-
T in :  ST.\TK OF TK.XAS,

To all persons interested in

On the biggest motion picture 
stage ever constriieted. Douglas 
Fairbanks made his eelluloid vi'r-i 
sion of Dumas’ immortal story, 
‘ ■’I'lie Tlirce .Musketeers,”  prepar-i 
ed for the screen hy Kdward Kno- 
hloek and directe«! liy Fred 
Nihlo, who also directed .Mr. Fair-j 
hanks in “ 'I’ lie Murk of Zorro.”  | 

'I’ lie first shots taken were of 
the (¿ueen’s hmnloir, the set fori 
which was erected on “ Stage No. | 
ti.”  w hich is the largest motion | 
picture stage ever built, and 
which is located in llollywoml,' 
California. j

.Ml of till' feminine players, gor-j 
geously eostiimed, appearetl in. 
these first scenes. 'Pliey include' 
Mary MacKaren in the part of 
l^iiecii .\iine of .\ustriii; .Nliirguer- 
ite De Ka .Motte, as Constance;'

ncHlirr Onlom. Mwrphlne n« 
Ü.NMinenU. No t Xa hcotic

^  IW

I Constipatiao and Duirh«* 
,k'i| Olid Fevrrishnexs

For Infant» and Children.

Mothers Know That 
' Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature  ̂

of

__ ____ _
‘ ‘ ' .¿1 ' ruViBiit Sijnitw^or

1 Xu* CnrrAUB Conewa t

In 
USG 

For O ver  
ih ir ty  Y e a r s

u

and rc'tilarlv ! Ka .Marr, eharacfcrir.iiig
eriisl lif mit' 'billy; and all of the ladies in

waiting.
'riic t^ucen’s rollili is as near 

the exact reproduction of the 
famed boudoir as it was liumaiily 

I ]iossih|c to make it. Kvery ¡iro-

inia|;ine«l that wc had enough i the pow ers of auto-siigg'-'»ti"n. In 
money to pay our taxes, and the sjute of scoffing friends, t'ouc 
imagination didn't work. !sa\s lie ad- pled the treatment and

••••• i w.is cured.
The man who thougiit the warj t'one's apparent willingness to 

in Kurofw was o v «t  has another; work hand in hand with the med 
think coming. The French are e.il profession should g o  far to- 
colleetmg damages at the point of , ward oh\.Jutmg any oppositon 
the havonet and Freneh soldiers Mliaf niigt.l arise. Kiit as his tour

the estate of ( 
eeased, notice is hereby 
that C. IK .'ste|)heiis and 
I’ ' 'minier h a v e  lii «I an np- 
I'lieaiion in the ( ouuty t oiirt 
of Kutinels County, <>n 'he >(i, 
day of January, I'.fJil, to J'ro- 
hatc the will o f  said <i. M. 
Nixofi. deceased, and for Ketters 
Testamentary, wliieli said ap- 
])lieation will he  h e a r d  h y  
said t oiirt on the ,'ith «lay of Feb
ruary. Ih’Jll, at the Court House

H. -Nixon, de- portion ami deiad is historically
paneling of 

the walls wliicli was all hand 
painfisl with «‘xaetly the same pie-

given j vorreet even to the
I’aiil

tores that ancient hook-cuts indi-i 
catc graced the walls of this noted 
eliamher.

Doth till* Hrnntim studio iimK 
the Fairbanks’ studio were Used i 
ill filming this remarkahle tale.I 
Itetween seventy-five and om- 
hundred sets were iise«l in the

and luiildings they repre.seiit.
For net ion “ The Three .MiisUe- 

feers”  exeells tui.Mliing Fairbanks 
lias e\er done. There are sixteen 
duels fought, in one of vhieh 
I'liirhaiiks as D ’ .Vrtagiian, and 
fill* three musketeers engage eight 
rivals. This feature will he at the 
Fo to sho Theatre on January Jlst 
and Feliriiarv 1st.

“ Ever Gloss.”  the latest im- 
pro\ ed Varnish, makes old Cars 
new. on sale at the following: W. 
A. .Nance’s garage; Jno. A. Weeks 

of said county, in Hallinger, ut counterparts of the original roonisj drug store; K. J. Cathey’s saddle
entire picture, all o f them exact

sho|>; W, A. Talle>"s garage; Hal- 
linger Auto Coinpanv. P r i c e  
$100. J. A. NICHOLS. Sole 
•\gent for Runnels and T o m  
(Jreeii counties.

Bilious Headache
When yon have a severe head

ache, a disordered stomach and 
constipation, take three o f  Cham- 
herlain’s Tablets. They will cor
rect the disorders of the liver and 
howebs, effectually curing t h o 
headache

I.edger want ads pay.

GET A YEAR’S SUPPLY AND SAVE
M ore Than the Interest

Any business man w lio sells goods, figures so that he may make interest on the 
money invested. Some business men buy in such a manner that they may make in
terest— buying in big quantities—others are blind to this fact and only buy for actual 
needs, for a month or so.

There is real money— more than interest— in buying printed matter in quan
tities. For instance 1000 letter heads or 1000 bill heads last you three months, why not 
buy enough for a year and note the saving. You’ll readily agree that it pays big.

Let’s Talk Quantit:3 , Quality and Price 
for Your Printing Needs of 1923

BALLINGER PRINTING CO.
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NERVOUS W0MRN 
COMFIETEWRECR
Tells How She Was Made 
Well by Lydia EL Pinkham'a 

Vegetable Compound
Indiantpolia, Indiana. — “ N ow l want 

to tall you juat » h at induced m ate take 
your n e d ic in e .  It 
aaomed that 1 had 
aome kind-of weak* 
naaa ao that I couid 
not carry a child ita 
fuli tima. The last 
time I v a a  troubled 
thia wny 1 had a ner* 
vijua breakdown and 
waa 'k c o m p le t o  
wreck. The doctor 
thought I would not 
liva, and if 1 did that 
1 wauid never be well 

and itreng again. But 1 told them I woa 
going to get well, that I waa not going 
to dia just then. My husband got n» 
Lydia cL Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound and 1 took « a  bottlca of it. 1 
soon got strong a m n  and had thwe 
mure children. 1 cave recommended 
the Vegetable Com|>ound ever since.and 
if  you could acc me now you would think 
1 u d  always bt«en welf.” —Mra Mary 
F . IIekrick, 234 Detroit St., Indian- 
apolia, Ind.

Lyd ia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound is an excellent medicine for ex- 
pectant mothers and should be taken 
during the entir» period. It has a gen
eral effect to strengthen and tone up the 
entire ri-pniduetive system, so that it 
may work in every respect effectually 
aa naluru intaiMla.

RECOVERS LOSS HE
SUSTAINED IN WAR

Troy Silui'iAoii a IihikI
soim> Kaxo|ih'iiiie this v\Y*ek from 
the governcieiil, replacing a valii- 
ulile horn Mr. Siia|isori lost while 
he was in tlie army. Mr. Simpson 
was a memher of the 21st !• ieW 
.\rtillerj Uanii, uii<l Mfien he went 
into tin- army, voliijileeriiig for 
servii'e, he earrieil his own iiistni 
iiieiit, mill (luring the fracas he 
lost the horn. Some time ago, 
leaiTiiiig that tlie goveriinieiit liini 
a large stock of niiisieiil iiistru- 
mcnits on hand filed his claim 
for the horn lodi, and asked that 
it he replaced. After eonsiderulde 
rorresiiondenise, and failing to 
make any liea îAsny, .Mr. Simpson 
took the matt^'r u|i with Congress
man Hluntou. witli the result that 
ill a short time he was notified 
tliut the ]>roper authorities had 
heeu iustroeted to ship him a 
new saxnifdioiie to replace the one 
he lost, and the iiistnimeiit ar
rived Tliursday.

IF HAIR IS TURNINa
GRAY. USE SAGE TEA

BLACK SEA LIGHT RESTORED
Tower on Sorpenli’ tdand, Razed by 

Qorman«, W at Built by U»e Ru»- 
•ian* In 1840.

The new lantern Instuttf»! on the 
IlKtithoiiae on SeriienlH' ''•Innd. In the 
niiirk sen, vrtilch 1h In the course 
riMsmstriietlrm. •tiirli-<l fiiiK^lonini; reu- 
ulurly from Hecenilier 1. accordinn to 
III« Ituchnrest corresi>on<W-iil of tlie 
I>>n<Ion Tlitiea.

The towi-r of the old Itrlithoiise win 
hiillt tiy the ituHsluns In tslo, hiit no 
llKht wuH inatnlliHl on It lilt is.’id, wtion 
l>y the Treaty of l*iirl* the Nlrnd 
pn«se<l Into the possession of Tiirhey. 
Tlie llglithouse was under the ndniiii- 
latrntlon of the Ottoman goveriiiio'iit 
till 18711, and since tlien the Kuro|i<'iin 
eomintssloii o fthe I miiut»- Inis been 
reaponHlhle for It.s nuilntenanee und 
working.

The tower and buildings were boni- 
Imrihsl iind destroyed by the liemnin 
eriilser Itreslan on June 2.', HI17, alnee 
when there has been only a siniill tein- 
jMirary light on the lalnod. Tlie re
construction of the llghthonse was l>e- 
giin this year by tlie Kuro|i(>nn eoni- 
nilsslon of the Danube. The tower has 
now lieen orisrted, and the new Iniaem 
and iipparatus Installed. Ttie charac
teristic of the new light conslKt.s hi a 
grou|i of three rapid flashes reieated 
every 1,'i mlnutea and Its vlslldllty la 
20 miles.

Converted to the Metric System.
AVasliIngton Vanderllti, tin* well- 

km iwn prosiiector and promoter, was 
talking In New York about the 'Uus- 
slans

•Ttolshevlain will never penetrate 
Into the ninsa of the peopU\”  he auld. 
"Vou enn’t teueb an old dog new 
trirk.s, and the HuasInn race Is ithl, 
very old—aa old, hi fact, as the Cht- 
ne.se.

•*( >ne day In Moscow I gave a moa- 
Jtk H meter rule amt told him to get 
the length of a certain casting for me.

"The ineujtk, though unused to tlie 
jnetric nyvitem, strode o(T calmly. 
When he rwme bach he sa id :

" ‘She la «a long as the rule, little 
father, plus this flask «f vodka, these 
two lultltonsrouble notes, aud tuy 
thoaib from here to here:' "

Carry Hsavy Life Insurance.
Huge life Insurance [miIIcIi's are held 

tf j J. <1. Penney sif New York, wlio car
ries $3.<xsi,ixn) on Ids life; Uoilmnii 
Wsnaiiiaker, Pldhidel|ihla, curries 
Bd.SOO.iasi, nnd Pierre dii Pont curries 
^000,ÜIM. John IViinamaknr, who 
died re< (•Klv, had hiHunitn e mt $.8,11X1,. 
000. J «1 Penney to.d only |l..MXI.0IXI 
anttl a few days iigv. w lom he ‘bought 
<l,fki0.n(Xi axld ilonol tnsunince. Mr. 
Penne,« now puys an annual pmulum 
of $12n.0tx>. Me Is fwrty-seven years 
«Id. The ewrponitlow which bears 
Mr. 1‘enney's aiitne snd «f which he 
Is chnlnimn Is »»‘preseiited In 2J> states 
tiy 871 stores denting la weurlng ap 
psrel and kmova us ihe tl<itden Itiile 
atorea. I.nst yetir the cwr|H>riiilua‘a 
lluatB(nis ainounte«! to $.'si,iS«),0ixi,

gyes of Yoyth.
I a’AS 4JO Hiy way duwntuwii with my 

little tr»y All xeats aere tukiw ulieo 
a part or woiueu got oa.

K da *d subì. “ Oh, iia tlier, uow all 
thè B 'es bave to slami.''

"Ter. iMi't tl.jit tisi bud,” 1 an- 
gasrad, ho|dng tu* woiild noi tidnk any 
more alsiut It. itui llien Im* sliouteil, 
"Mother, don't you lliink soim* of those 
meli wlll Im* Ilice ulid give up their 
Seuta, so tlie ladies cbD slt dowu? I.s*t 
IM watch and sec.”

The woiiien luuglosi, l>nt I felt uiucb 
Stuharrusst il.—( hU ugo 'I ribune.

F o o lis h .
Tohe wus lulking ulmut Mo-e, who 

Diade a gishl cotton crop and xinuit 
tile entire proceeds for a gniiid piano.

*"rhst «US fiHilUh,’' commeiittsl a 
by slander

“ \(>u k in  bet II w as fo o lls t i,"  de- 
d u r e d  I'titie "He o rd e red  (hit p iano  
w ith 'iu i ta k in g  any  iiieuau re inen ia . 
W h( n It r a i i i r  l lie y  '-ou ldu 't get It la  
Ihe  t ih i t i  d '-or

MOTHER! MOVE 
W S  BOWELS

CURWOOD STORY AT
MAEROY LAST DAY

“ California Fig Syrup” 
Child’s Best Laxative

IS

Here's Grandmother's Recipe 
Darken and Beautify 

Faded Hair.

to

That lieaiilifnl even shade of 
(lark, glo.ssy huir can only be had 
by brewing a mixture of Sage 
'I'ea and Sulphur. Your huir is 
your (thariii. It make.s or mars 
the face. When it fades, turns 
gray or strcakisl, ju.st an applica
tion or two of Sage and Sulphur 
l■nhan(■es it.s ai>peuruii('e a hun
dredfold.

Don't hother to prepare the 
mixture; vou can "get this famous 
old reci|ie improved by tin* adiii 
lion o f  otlier ingredients at n 
small cost, nil read.v to use. It is 
called Wyeth's Sage and Siil 
phur Collii>oiind. Thi,, can always 
b(* depended njioii to bring back 
tlie natural color and lustre ot 
your hair.

l ivery body u s e s  “  W )'cth's
Sage and Suli*hur Donipound'’ 
now b(>eause it darkens so natur
ally .md evenly that nobody ran 
tell it has been applied. You 
sinijily dampen a sponge or saft 
briLsh with it and draw this 
Ihrongli llic hair, taking one .-iniall 
strand at a tiiiic; by morning ftw* 
gray hair has disappeared, an*1 
after ahotJier api'lieatuin it l>e 
eomes b(’*autifnlly dark end aj» 
pears glossy and lustrous.

(¡I•'()K(!I•'TDW^' Youth w a s  
sligliteil in the comiiuinity recent
ly when an “ over seventy'' club 
was orgaiii/ed. Kligibilitv for 
iiiembership in tin* cIuI l depends 
on age; wjiicli must be three score 
and t(‘ ii or ('bier. The eliih has 
twenty (UK* iiienibers at the pres 
cut. (i. W. N'orvell was elected 
leiiiporary cliairman, and coiiiniit- 
tees were aplKiinteil on perniaiient 
org'aiii/ation, eoiistitiition and hy- 
luw.s.

.\ small want ad in The Daily 
Ledger often saves you money.
A Good Thing—^Don't Miss It.
Send your name and address 

plainly written togctlier with .'> 
cents (and tliis slip) to Chamher- 
biin Medicine t'o... Des .Moines, 
Iowa, und receive in return a trial 
¡laekage containing t'haniberlain's 
Cough liemedy for eoughs. colds, 
eroul), hroni'liia I , “ f lu ”  a n d  
whooping coughs, and tickling 
throat; ( ’hniid)erlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets, for stomach 
trouhles, indigestion, ga.ssy pains 
that crowd the heart, biliousness 
and constipation; Chamberlain's 
Salve, nee(led in every family for 
burns, scalds, wounds, jiiles, and 
skixi affections; these valued fam
ily medicines for only 5 cents 
Don't miss it.

K.\'N<JKIi'-Approximately $:iri,- 
tMMI w.ortli of property was des
troyed ill 4:1 fires during 1!»‘22, nc- 
eording to the nniiual report of 
Ihe Fire Chief. The largest fire 
of the year was a produce house 
where aomething like 
worth of goods wus (b'stroyed, tlie 
report said. This is a noticeable 
(b'cn'Hse over 1!I21, when there 
were (tl fire»( entailing a total fire 
los« of ifl.Vl.nnO.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
la ortcB cauaail by an Inflamed rondltlun of tha BBuoHia llnlnic of the Kuatarhian Tub« Wh*n thiB tube la Inflamed you have a rumblinx iiouml or lm|>erfc< I haannx. llnlroa the liifluiniiiBlIun can 
be redu<'ed, your bearliia niay be de- 
alroX H l forever

IIAtg.'R CATARUM MF.nmNE will do «hat we claim for It—(id your ayatem of Catarrh or I>«afnea» cauaed by 
Calarrh HAM,'« TATARKH MKJiK'INK haa been aucceaafiil In Ihe treatment of Catarrh for over Forty Yeara.Hold by all diugalata IF. J. Chaney A CV>., Toledo. O. |

FT. WtdM'Il M.V un order c- 
.slled hv l’olice Cllicf lleliry Le«' 
all officcrs (if thè jiidiee depart 
meni mii'-t pny their poli tax. IL 
. (■ipi . must b. ireportcd iiot lutei j 
thaii January 'X

Hurry .Mother! A teiispoonfiil 
of “ California Fig Syriiji’ ’ now 
will iboroiiglily eleun the little 
bowels and in u few lioiirs you 
liav(‘ a well, playful cbild again. 
Fveii if cross, feverish, bilious, 
eoiistijiated or full of cold, eliild- 
rcii love it.s “ fruity ' '  taste, and 
mot hers ciin rest easy because it 
never fails ;o work all the souring 
food and nasty bile right out of 
the slomaeli and bowels without 
griping or upsetting the ehibl.

Tell your druggist yon want 
only the gctniiiie “ California Fig' 
Syrup" which has directions for 
bahies and cliildrcn of all ages 
¡irinled on bottle. .Mother, yoii 
must ^ny “ Cabrnriiin.'' Kefuse 
any imitation.

CHARMING RURAL RO.
MANCE, MAEROY. FRIDAY

.\s clean and v\ liolesome as the 
sunshine that filled the sweet- 
scented air of lh<‘ little rural 
commiinit.v, the life of whidi is 
its siilijeet, is the presentation of 
“ Father Tcm ,”  starring Tmii 
Wise ill the Maeroy Theatre, to 
be seen toMicrriivv afleiiioon and 
niglit.

In being clean it is m t stieklv 
sweet, namby pamby or insipid. 
Neither dues it propoiind a belief, 
prove a moral or iiplo 1 I a eiceii. 
It is just goiiil, straigid i‘ i t'-rtaiii 
nieiii. w ith a logical st o e filled 
witli romanec and tint milk of 
l'.!iii>'Mi kiniineiiK. *

.lames (lliver Ciirwood's story, 
“ The tiirl from I'orcupiiie,'* is 
to he seen for the last time to
night at the .Mael'oy Theatre.

There aia; doiikevs of very lov- 
ahle tyjies in the picture and there 
is also a little dog, laissii', wlio 
plays a part with such pathos and 
iieart interest that he ranks with 
the human characters. The dog 
lakes his place lit the dinner 
tahle in the eahiii and acts as u 
most heart hrokeii fiionriicr, when 
OIK* (if the poor old (b*K(*rt ruts, 
who has worked his head o f f  for 
the edueatioti of the little girl 
from I’orcupine, dies.

When tins part of the jiieturc 
is reached in the theatre, theri 
are more vvet eyes und many 
throats well filled with gulps id' 
emotion, it is (Iramatie and sen 
sational hut it is also exceedingly 
tonehiiig.

Aiidicnecs love to havi* their 
tenderer emotions aetuated hy 
what they see on the screen. <’in 
wood knows this and gri‘ut and 
iidroit artist that he is ¡irovide.s 
plenty of human interest in tlu 
drama. Hut it is not all luilhciie. 
lighter moments of genuine humor 
hold the amlieiiee to laughter at 
timi'S.

FATHER SEEKING
RUNAWAY SON

home. No tra e of young Cainp- 
hcll had hceii found silice he left 
home without telling any o u 0

The Cump-, » I II I !• where he was going, llie Lump-.1. A. < amphell was here troni i , i i- t \.i>1 I .|,| I I , r he 1 lamilv lormcrly lived m Aii-.Milcs 1 hursday seeking a trace of , • . •'
I . ......... i. . " .̂..1. .1 -............(Icrsoii county.his son, lio.v, who disapp(*iired 
from home Wedncsda.v. The tioy 
is about fifteen years (dd, and the 
father says he could not assign 
any cause for the hoy leaving

New typewriter rlbLions, for 
different muehiiies. at Hallinger 
I’ rintiiig Co dtf

Raises Dough and Batter 
JUST R IG H T

This perfect leavener also brings out the full, 
delicious flavor of your good ingredients. 
Rumiord-raised foods are more nourishing 
because Rumford restores the vitalizingpAos- 

phates which are lost in milling the flour.
SnccdM IFifAoiif Experience

IF SKIN BREAKS OUT.
IS FIERY. ITCHY OR 

ROUGH, USE SULPHUR

apply•I ist thè moment yoii 
.M•■ ntlio-.'* îilphur, Ui an itehliig, 
hnrning or lirokeii oiit skin, thè 
;! hiiig stops and liealing li-gins, 
savs a Tioted skin 'peeiidi.-»'. Thi.s 
'iillilinr ¡irepar.it iuii. inaile irto a 
pleasaiil colli eri*am. giV's sUch a 
'luic'ii relicf. eveii lo ! ' i.ry ee- 
/ciiM. that iiolhiiig has '■ '.••r bceii 
:'unnd to take it . ¡dace,

lè 'aii.se of its gi-iiii (h'struying 
pn-per!¡es,  it ijlliekly su'‘ idiie.> thè 

ehilig. eulils t i r  i 1 1; i a t Ìo;i aild 
Veals thè ec/cllia I Ìl I t Up. leilV- 
II.’ a elear. siiiikiIIi 'ti ia ¡dace 
-f u- ly  eriiplii 11 raali, ¡ limples 

or roughness.
'̂(iii do ni't have to vvait f(ir 

iniprov eiiieiit. It i|iii.'kl\ siiiiwa. 
You ean get a little jnr of 
Ri'w Ics .Mentho-.’sulj ' l iur ut nny 
d n i g  stori*.

THE
'W H OLESOM E
BAKING POW DER

ORRE POüND̂¡nnrmi
IIakino

P O W P 0

í Ledger want ads work tor von

c h if f o n  v l l v e t  m a k e s
GOWNS OF DISTINCTION

JllliillitilliuiliiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiMmiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

F R E E
S E R V I C E

We id'fcr t - all l-'LLK •-'IdlN’ It L fur the jirutection of 
jiaper and dueiiin' rit- in our AKT .NIKTAL H< i.X F.S and 
11LL.'4, tl,,. >;iiiic 1 KKL sl'.KVICL winch "nr many friemU 
and II-lonicr'. hav •• ii-cd fui the past ¡(i year which has 
jiroveii tu le  very -.atc-facl'-ry.

iii ali/iiig till* incroi'-áng demand fur S.\F)-.Ty Dl>- 
l ’t).'**lT Ibt.XLS in rcmudcbiig tin* interior of our Hank we 

built a C C S Tt '.M L K S ' \’ .\1 L T  and installed .S A F E T Y  
D K 1’< »^ IT  H»*XKS fur n*nt at the very reas, liable charge (>f 
If'..INI ¡i. r V car which ¡'ruvidt .-. the uttermost jirivacy and 

jiru'c-t iuii f - r  vuiir valiiahlc pajiers. I’rivatc boxes with 

Individual Keys.

V\V Pai) the Highest Market Price 
For Libertij Bonds.

The First National Bank
Of Ballinger.

Safe Efficient Progressive

U l ]

C limrOtf Yalvrt, In Hfierli'Min 
'Imwea, prove« on inaplratloB to 

dmlgnera who love to plulmrute thU 
ronuintle fabric with lihbona amt 
Iacea, truld or «liver tiaaue and otlirr 
emlielllahment«. It I»*niN Itaelf to fur
below«. hut Is bI«o channlni: In the 
slnipleat (Irenoea and only tlie ex|>i*rt 
can «fford to itlve fancy a free rein 
In the mutter of ilis-oriitlve fealiirea on 
fris'k* of till« material.

Just how far grnlua niny go In this 
(llreellon I« «et forth tiv the iiniiaiml 
ami heniififiil dm*«« llluatriilisl. It Is 
a ani'idilr« tdiie fr.s k In whirh rnaeh 
tiarriiw moire r1l»l ..n «ml velvef^siv- 
ercil flirti In Itu- s.i.ne ci'lor. «liver M« 
«ne alet n little fine Inn* ore tended 
In N vein of til." de-den.-r's art. It« 
tinea nr. simide, «liti «triilKlit «kirt 
aii.l l"ullfo. Four I (in.'l« i-n tlie «klrt 
«re made of |d;(lt. .1 rd I. .n, on.- ..t tlie 
hnek and front nn l ■•i.e «( ■■.t  ti »Me 
t'Mfh of it-f-i- ; niie . . - f fliree
iiarntwet i-me'-. ron; ; d i- „other «ml

I thpy «re joined at me top aud bottoni 
- of thè «ktrt by four rowa of tlM pioli
' ed ribboD.

The «traiKbt. long-n«iated bodire li 
cDt with kimono »!(«•% v-a, elhoa 
l(mKth. and apllt on tlie U|>|.er sid«, 
wher« tti(*y are flntahed with a plpln| 
of thè velvet-(S)ven*<l cord. Oord »1 
thia kind forma a frtnitn of liM.ps al 
thè iioltoni of thè «le(*\'ea and thre» 
little rosea of «llv(»r tlasiie jtive th(*ii 
a dellKhtful flnlnhtnir toueh. Slmilai 
ro»(*« ami loo(>« make thè s'Irdle. A 
coiliir of fine Ime 1« of a dlgalty ta 
tnaleh Ilo* evcellence of thi« (tlatln- 
irul«h(*d irown.

Fine lace collar» are «tiown «t theli 
li(*«t on velvet (In-sse», ami thè twt
flourl«li foK(*ttu-r,

L i»

The Business Policy of 
L. B. Stubbs

We Believe
In a “ Square D e al" for A ll ;
In Il(ine«t Cuods at Lowest Hrioesr
In Ker|iiiig .Sales up. hy Keeping ynality up
Prices Down.

We Believe
In doing everything we can for the convenience 
hi tiefit, nnd Ihe accomodation of our ('UHtomers 
In treating our Cnstomers just like we like 
treated at the hands of others.

and

the

to be

We Believe
That (iiir success depends upon rc-ordcrti:
That good \ alues und good Serviee bring rc-orders;
In satisfying our (.'ustonicrs at any co«t.

In our handling of orders we will he always courteous, 
alwuvK mindful of tlie customer’s w'lshes—we vvill 
handle eaeh onbrn, just as though it came from a per
sonal friend.

U* B« Stubbs
Phene* 03  and 04

Once a Trial--A Customer A Iways

(

r ^ -
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\30 Years A g o  in R u n n elsC ou n ty\ O A S T O R iA \ \ i""^  -i'<>'r:<.,r''’ry''‘  » » -"• i
BREAK A COLD 
IN FEW HOURS

1
■Pape's Cold Compound’ 

Acts Quick, Costs l.ittle, 
Never Sickens!

j roads durinir the fall mouth« ta a t A amali want ad in Tha Jkally

la
lsr<«Us up any i»l

(From The Maniier l.eader, Jan. 
•Jl,

The laf*' frtu'Zf ami snow will 
|>ut land in fine shape for erops of 
all kinds tlirmitihout this portion 
of the state.

llalliturer and llunnels eounty 
niav lie on the wane, hut we ilon't 
believe it. When tlie t'etiM" 
sprilli; tune ilawns and tlie wihi 
flowers heiiin to hlooni, it is tin’ ll

t.very »lruia;ist Iwre Kusmuttws «.leii 
t'ukl I'oinjsmtMl” I

V
uioiwv rtSiirn«!. i von will see the tilh’l’s of the soil

i>kl and rud truppe miMír 
in « I'W hour» or uioiwv
t>tulline«w, pain. lus».l.ud*e, h’veriJin»»». ‘ , [„..kuii; out for tlielil-
inf1ani*il or oi>n*,M»l.st n.ss’ »nd '•‘“ ‘t . ,,i. I.,,,,.,,
mU'V with ftrut itone. TheM »iil«,
pli'.is.oit UUwU o w t only a  lew .leiiU — ^ ~  .
arut milUon» now taka them matead ul St vel’al of the Winters iieiith-
•‘Ckeiiins «uimiie. j ,.,ty this Week,

“ I notw ithstandliiir the extreme wea- 
INCREASE SHOWN IN |ther and they all |<re.liet that the

DRY LAW VIOLATIONS

(By AMociattMl Press)
KOUT WoKTIl, J.m. 1*1 A

larjje iner« <»sr over l'i'2l in Uio 
nnniber of violations of the uat- 
ioQal iiruhibition law» in this dis 
triet were shown in the annual r«*- 
]iort of r .  5*. Frululntioii .\i;ent, 
F. A. Turner, in plianre of this 
«lisfriet. whu’h is eomposed of 11'* 
foiinties in North and Fast Texas.

There were l.MX) eharires filed 
for violaiirii; tin* Volstcail Aet in 
this ilistriet ilnriiio l'r.!2 by run<‘ 
prohibition aifenfs. Tins is an in- 
erease of 4'SI ehan(es on the pre- 
eeeditii; yoar. aoeordmu to the 
report. In aiidilioii .»1 aiitoiini 
bilos vvtTo f •nfisfatocl for trans 
jxiriiiur liipn - , 2'ttl stills were 
eapiiiroil iiul <h iis.iiids . f irai- 
loll- if It ;ii'ir of various kuiils 
Were destroyed, the report i-oii 
tint ■■<1.

. \ . i | i r o x ' l u ; . t i ' l - /  t i ' - r  o . l i b  Ms t

officers; K. I’ , (lay, president, J, 
Winters, viee-jiresident ; .\. S. 

Keed, cashier ; .1, Y. IVaree, J.
\. Winters. H. ,\. Hall. .lack .Me- 
(irev'or. J. W. Francis, H. 1*. Hay, 
ilirctors.

— X —
There are several eases of piieii- 

nu'iiia in town. .lanies Jackson, 
father-in law of It. W. 1‘ ileher, is 
aimini; those who are seriously ill.

0. .M. Vauiihn. I'oindio e.nintv's 
leading: laltleiiiati, was in the city 
Thursday of this week.

X -
J. 1'. t'lirrie and ,1. A. ilainmill, 

two Ilf the Western .Mer.untile 
Company hoys, left Momlav morn 
im; for the Hevils liiver eonnty 
on a ei licet ini: tour to be yone 
about fifteen days.

- X—
The bovs who willfullv refuse

fur 
live

F or In fan ta  and CSüidren

In  U m  F o r  O v « r 3 0  Y n a r s
AKiray« b«ar«

Un;
digoaiura al

F< »UT Wi »K I’ ll .Shippers may 
obtain any type of freiirlil ear that 
is needed on short not ice. The 
ear shortu^e experienced by rail-

local railroad officials. The short- 
j aife is attributed to the laritf* 
I niiniher of ears used in liaulinit 
i produce to the Kustern stutea, and 
at the same time the umiHUally 
heavy inovnient of eattle caused 
by se\*Te drouths in the South
west, freight men said.

A small want ad in Tha Daily 
Ltnlifer often saves you money.

IiIl' fi'ceze will leave the land in 
fine shape.

— X —
The I'.xmniiiini: frial of Lee Haw-1 to obey the rules i;et the 

ii ills I La fifed \rith“ thT'"krHittg o f  t d a k i a i ' A i . ’tsi-—.«.t 
Wiiiee Coats near t'. ntent, was Halliiurer hiifh school, 
held before Jmli;e Wmifate .Mon- -  -X—
ilnv nioriiint;. Hawkins’ bond t)sc’ar I’earsi.n, the jeweler, his 
was fixed at f.v await the brother. Frank, ami a number of
action of the |;ruml jury. lads took it upon themselves a

— X— few eveninsfs ¡iir" to have some
The First Natinoal Hank at its fun. ami aeeordimrly (iroeeeded t.« 

.iiiaual meetitii’ reeentl,v held,'the former’s b..rs<‘ ranch six miles 
ele. ted the followiiii; officers \V.'South of Halliniier. Their sport 
S. I>avis, |iri‘sident . .V. .Mattli- ws. eonsisfed in saiblliiii; un'’roken 
VI.-I’ pri’sitb’ iit . H. M. Maker, ' asli- ponies to si-,' them pitch.
|er.,Io<- H. Wllmeth, asst. 1 .IsIll'T ; X
J. Vouii'.;er, ,1. W. t’lampilt, W . ‘ With nine ti’iiM.s ,.f the land in 
S. Havisaiid 1>. .M. M.iker. dir- Kunnels eoun*v 'iis.'cptible P'eul 
■ •etors.

F O - T O - S H O  T H E A T R E
“ Wher* the Beat Pictures ere Shown"

Last Day

ii

vttrii w !!l ',f% , I ■! »" •'.llliMI', .’ t r..l
\> ! ■i.i 'i' !;:ili;.iw 1‘f \\ iU'*
l.M'i l.,rir>’ ' I'laiil It il’., it b; . ;
deit roy I’d by the agents.

.\ 111,; t. I t 1 )i(. si ills \\ . r*
f; mi :i L...-t r. \;iH.

,M r, '1!’ ll. s.il l. 111 .1 -;l: v «'
r-iib  1■ f I ■ Î .is.'s !.|c;ii II»'
g I'll V ! aN.’ !" iiiL b-.-n •■ÏÏ
t;-;-.'d ■ .'111' : - ■ int.'.l r ' til
M-- : 11 if f. lierai ■■■Ilirt 111 1- :.rr
\V .rii. .uf 'T the st.it; III.*11»
D mimiit tii.it ses«i-.n there \v. rt’ B'l
pleim 1 
court.

f gliilti ..iceepted by til.'

—  X —
J. W. l‘ ipk 11 ami faimh . r- -nl 

j iliif fivo miles South of town ; ■ • 
I a morn; t ■■■;•’ \\ ' jir.- iiu'.- s;.
I ’ 'ui, u i-t'k.

— X ~
; Tlii- Mat! o ' .T  Nil’ .■n,;l 
i . ill i i , .ninnai ....... t._' • i.

-t
t'it

.ni l . |. i'l -.1 !'■ ill.

tIV.Ilion. \vL\ sh‘ Mii't li'inm’ls 
eounty be fille.! up with liome-j
s. I'kers ?

\ I
wild*’ land thro inid.lb’ !

.ii'il Novllierii Ti'. -, -iliiin; at j
f r  III s j . ' ,  ti-  »  M, ; a l . i l i d .
j u s t  i; ' i d  ill b’ u M i  ' Is  ■ nity IS
sl,,w -ale a* f: 'Mi '  : tv I'rr
a- ’-e.

A six reel feature full of entertainment. 
Universal Comedy—Patna Review -Aesops Fables.

Admission 10c and 25c
February 5th and 6th

PEARL WHITE
in her latest and greatest success

“ P L U N D E R ”

IS YOU NISO ASnuiM 
YOU NBSO A LAXATIVS

'a X “f i r m
LaxaHoa Aspirin

For Flu, iSdif** ReAdAohe. 
Fever and all Pain; 2Bo. 
J. Y. PEARCE DRUG CO. 

CITY DRUG STORE

An amazint story of love and the lure of loot in the 
city of the world —New York.

bitceat

Who’s Your 
Barber?

THE ACME SHOP
Over City Cafe

invites you to visit it. It 
offers you courteotis treat
ment, keen razors. R o o d  
workmen, clean towels and 
if will hii]ireriate a share of 
your Im.siness.

A trial will convince you.

The Acme Shop

J. A. Freeman,
Proprietor

GIRL S STATEMENT WILL
HELP BALUNGER

24 CARNEGIE HERO
AWARDS MADE

TAKE OUR ADVICE u s e

CALUMET
Tiu HsmsM powmiR

Higgfinbothac. Bros. A Co

M.ii \ n- 'll w .11 ¡T" fit i'\ till- 1I’,V .X'-«"fiatril I’ri i)
! i * s*,it’imi.’ i f "l:e nf VWT '-MI lb .I !. .1.111. 1" T i\ t-r

11. • 1 M i . ..‘■■-illid I ' .’.It 'll' l.iU u a\i ,ir'l'''l ïtH
:»l " 'nf':t .if •'■‘111. 'll t rnllMe. V- • « .if t,'g!i lIiT " b'mil ’-' 'IIIUM''
L r:-*' ,i. 1 li"f ii-’ r. <’. .\ tier .•, .I' liiial nil'I't iiig li<’f - t.t-
t;i h :riL A. i;.-: : . .. 1 '.11. ■'.it .ItlV- ' ' 1 ' ■■.:n:i l■■Il '■!Í ■•i'-t'. of 11itT*’
0. ill.” ■ * \il!-r ;a li fs II M< » n i L t 1 In- ll'-t »'s I -1
'■I>; *rr ;in. 1 1' M IT ■; «  1-1 rein "Viiig ....... .. i> - II a'ti'iii| ' ,llg t 1
f.i ul It̂  ̂ M ■:T Ill' il ; - I'.'l stdlll- 1 1 - s .,(■ . hiT-, limi to tiieir
.1 rÍ; i:- •Iji'llt f-'T L-;IS ■n the i¡. ill I. . !-, I| ,• 1 ' 111 III i s’ s 1 " 11

'T ■».■'ir ,I n;.i <1 "irds M D■ I .* -,i til ;i \ 'i’..r in fell
tr-.* .[;.;''T,.iiî' t ■ 1r brings - ■ n>. ‘ ' ' ,b ,,M .inls limi lint mg t

* ,1 n- II..:! t- r ■ 11 Ii' .er •' tO ’.M ;• m.i'li- ill r I' lllr.iti oliai
» ■ 1' U..’\ • •% -s !i: \ "nr > * in. J . < Mi r ;.\viii’ds I cl 111' ■■oo.
V T. Dr g l n ¡1!; >U*i’ ,¡ 1 ss .‘jOII b'i\ e I'f the

II t d.l’ s. .. .....Siivi- r. and tin• ro
Notice r i-f ■•r''ii/i'.

■
n

Mrs. S' .1 • ..’■p<’iii'‘ >' w'- ' . 1  !
In’cn rimtiiiiiiK
her d>, ;i;ht’ r M;s ,\ ,) T ••r;̂  
retiirne.l (n li r h um- st s,,; \-
t"riio Wedm sd.. - ''T; rn n > .
will .f.,p f,.r : •- .>t f.i ■ r il., .’ ’i ¡ 
ter. .Mr>. II. M. .!■ nes ,i! t 'PÎenMii.!

'  ■
: II r-

‘ M ' nr. .
:r . -i I. I II.,.

I. ,  w  -, 

.! 1-' 
rt ;

- t t . '
, I I : -

I toll > fail to •p'ar f h •• 
Duo at I.ibrarv 'niiirsda.' 
All the pfoi ei lis Ifo 1 1 
School lihrsr'.-.

•oil ns 
n -d t 
ilnrh

II m.-nths,
II.V ;fc,

• , n I
.itld tlio

r r  ,I I-I 
lUlhii- 

nf the
.fi Or

f

f.iv rs.

Ld lit-nf' -, ’> .I;- in
Thurvliii fnitii Abdene

I i

• l: .■ I -i fri MIS
v-r .in 1 w 11 be !■ M-il.d 
s.iii ■ -t,!: ! '.iid w ilf .-i;
' .r ’ s.i: - , ami f; leml

T'. -Î - ! V ■. 1 f- r : .;st
■in-l pr- 'III - - i t ' ’, i 11 e hr ;̂

■ I III :i' ie r . V’ ! \ e.
I-Ò spt-i ' ’' m! 1 '.

t; .1 AKivi rr
:- l Ifw •

Conitlpation
I UnI -.11 1 • the b-iw els is a 

s’ oppnire ..f the -ewerav'e s;, stem 
that rein 'ves wa'ie matter from 
the body. It as ne-i-ssary that 
J ur I'owels move reiriilarly once 
e.ien da;', to f.irr;; i ff this waste,
8H it is t!..it ti.e waste pipes of 
V 'lir home be kep* op,'ll and carry 
off till’ wa->te frolli ttie h ilise. If
\..ll woiihl eii,)oy ...... 1 health,.'
ki'ep \oiir b'Weis re'.;id.ir by tak- 

;  t h.imheri.iu; s T.ildeis when *  
ne. ie.l, g f

$ 7 . 7 5
A REAL TIRE BARGAIN
3t)x3'2 Non-skid Pathfinder 
made and guaranteed by 
The Goodyear Tire and Rub
ber Co. The best buy yet. 
Better buy a complete set 
of the big bargain as they 
wont last long at the price.

■m
■m

Daily Ledger
W a n t  A d s

■V̂ A\T U'S • . lo. to 12 words 
0\ >T that ■' per -ird fu st iiis< ■ 
tion. ]e per w ird - a e . .  ad<l: 
tional insci tion. .\U w lO* .ids ar. 
cash.

•W.WTKD '.desniun " i' > .’ e 
to sell ! ur liij'- '»f l’iV'hî Hroeero's 
I’ l rman'-nt -md profitable "n 
plot-I i'fit. W rite (Ì ,ind I ' n 
'I'e« ( omp;iii\ , Detiver. t "bir.ol •

\V’*‘ will handlt,* 
\’ icti>ry Kvind.-̂ .

your I ;]-4 pur cent

AV A N T LI) 
Hoo .k.i.OO. 
(írPiTor.

To
Apply

’ll .\,reda'- I 
H'd.bv M I 

H Idi

, FOR SALK White WLnnd *t. ! 
Kgjrs. I’ hnne .’’■•i2. Mrs. K<11 
Made;, . 7! 'l s, , .‘ llth stre. f . 1
IS.ittd Ì

Ft »K S.\LK Molasses 
Apidy Yauizlm Hrain 
18-Ütd --'tw

h,.rro!s

Ff»lND (' Htneo Mrooeh Dwn 
»•r can ifef snmo by calliiii; ut l êd 

office and payinir f' C jh - 
■otire. l7-i!d

PL.AN TO l’T..,VNT AN’OTUKK i 
TREE -Raiat' ymir own fnut at 
home. Uaiae fruit to «ell. Make! 
■YTinr Home tiround» Beautiful 
forever. CatAlog free. Ramsey’« 
Numerv, Auitia, Texas.

FOR SALE—Ford Tourinf Car, 
eheap. Weiaoerg 4  Wardlaw.e-tfd _ _ __

I ’a y n u M it  " f  1 .‘M  p e r  c e n t  V i c t o r y  
B o n d ."  Oi’L ir in y  le t te r .^  .\ . I>, C . I ) .  B  o r  F  
p i ’t f i x f d  lu  .” 1̂ r i a l  n u m b t  i’s, w i l l  b e  p a i d  
I h r t ’ in b .  r I ' t h .  l i r i i i ,  a n d  i n t e r e s t  w i l l  
sto|> o n  t h a t  d a t e .

H r in K  thie.M* V i e t n r y  B o n d s  t o  u s  f o p  
p a y m e n t  a n d  W f  w i l l  j t a y  t h e m  w i t h o u t  
d i . - e o u n t .

W e  wi l l  In* )^ lad  t o  f u r n i s h  o u r  s e r 
v le t  s . w i t h io u t  c o s t ,  in  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  
W a r  iS av in K S  S t a m p s  w h i c h  m a t u r e  o n  
. J a n u a r y  1. 1 IC 3 .

f5c)ilin^or H onk
onci T ru H i Go.

"Service that Satiaties”

Guaranty Fund Bank.

Plember Federal Reserve System

R . W . B m M , P rM id a n t 'a iid  ChalroM R. 
C . F .  Nk f h T d . ’ V k e  F r e e .
N.

■

I ]

RALLINGER AUTO CO.
Telephone 505

m
V
■nunum

■mm
M
M
«
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M

m
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H
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w MAEROYTHEATREt i e
SHOWING THE PICK O’ THE PICTURES 

When ilMter Pictures are Made the Naeror will Show Them.

Hack Sennett Presents

Ben Turpin
The cross eyed laugh specialist with

Marie Prévost

“She Sighed By 
the Seaside”

A two reel First National Comedy.

James Oliver Curwood’s 5 reel Western drama

“The Girl from Porcupine”
Admission - - - 10c and 28c

FRIDAY
“Father Tom”

A Path« Plctura

If YOU let us do your Tail
oring-—

We make them fit; if they 
dim’t fit, w e keep t h e  
clothes. We sell nothing but 
High ( ’lass Tailoring.

Let tis do your Cleaning 
and I’ re.ssing for the Holi
days.

(Quality ami One-Day Ser
vice that ’« us.

Hardin&Carr
Tailors of the Better Class

Telephone 56

We Call We Deliver

Try My

Hamburgers
Best in the West.

N. Passur
"Watch Me Crow"

>41«. W^vHT 'Jo "JO
O H 6  A U . • •
Y o s t  teo« .v »H oy4 C  

V I«*L U ^ «^ Y ouR CALI 
J .  L  S T B O T  A  0 0 . 
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